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ft : " r-- 1Live Video Expected From
Portland Soon, Dealers Told

"Live television programming from Portland Is scheduled for
sometime late this month,' 200 members and guests of then Salem
Television Dealers Association were told Monday night by Gene
Ragle, KPTV program director.

Ragle was guest speaker at the dinner meeting of the Associa-
tion in the Senator Hotel in place of Russ Olson, station assistant
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Erection ef a Zi-fe- et aeexfsUiag
ef moving heavy printing eeelpearat freaa the aeeeasi noer es me
eld Statesman bmtlding te the mew leeatlea at drareh and Cheaa-eke-U

Streets. After eeaipanent wae ashed ease the weeden plat-
form shew, above, a lift track lowered It te moving vans watt-
ing below. Statesman photo.)

Thqy Can't Rush Conrad

Victim Today;
ItoUian News Service

ALBANY Funeral-service- s

for Raymond Johnson, 33, Al-
bany Route 4, who was killed
Saturday night in a head-o- n auto
crash, will be held Tuesday at
2 p.m. in the Fortmilier-Fred-erick- se

Chapel here.
The Rev. George Huber will

officiate ; with .burial in River-
side Cemetery. .

Johnson was killed instantly,
said state police when his car
struck another car driven by
Charles M. Paradis, 28, of Cor-vall- is,

about one and a half miles
north of Corvallia on Route 20.

Paradis was rushed to a Cor-
vallia hospital with facial cuts,
a broken bone in his hand and
chest injuries. His condition was
not serious.

Outbreak, Cattle
Disease Reviewed

PORTLAND CP State agri-
culture officials from Oreeon
and Washington met with fed
eral authorities and representa-
tives of the meat packing in
dustry here Monday to discuss
an ' outbreak of the livestock
disease leptospirosis.

The disease has been found In
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manager, who was unable to at-

tend. Also from Portland was
Miss Jan Webster, public rela-

tions director.
One feature of the meeting

was a television demonstration
by the mobile Crosley associates,
directed by A. E. Elgan, a man-
ager of the Crosley Corporation
from Cincinnati, Ohio. The
audience was photographed by
Crosley television cameras and
the picture broadcast by direct
hookup on television receivers
in the dining room and through-
out the hoteL

As well as technical points of
production relative to Portland
station KPTV, Ragle outlined
some of the features of the
pending g of the
near .future which, in a one-ho- ur

show will include a newscast, a
woman's program, sports and
probably a tour of the studio at
first. "We don't intend to go in
to full scale programming until
we've sounded out the public's
desires as well as improved our
own production abilities," he
said.

GIRLS!
Make Modeling a Career!

Gain Poise - Self Confidence
Complete 10 Weeks Course --

National Method
JON-MA- R STUDIOS
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Search for
Pen Guard
Unsuccessful

Continued investigation into
tne aosence of Victor. Harry wu
liams, 40, missing from his home
three days, was pressed Monday
and police admitted nothing had
turned up to suggest reason for
his disappearance.

The State Peniteatiary guard.
who left for work Friday night
and hasn t been heard from
since, has touched off a state-
wide search that so far has turn-
ed up little more than his desert
ed car in Portland.

The vehicle was found parked
in downtown Portland Sunday
with the key in the ignition and
the doors unlocked.

A hammer handle and a pair
of rubber gloves found in the car
were sent to the state crime la-
boratory for analysis late Mon-
day as police searched for more
leads.

Officers said the hammer and
gloves would be checked for pos-
sible traces of blood.

A damaged wristwatch was al-

so found in the car under the
seat, but investigators said this
didn't necessarily mean it was
taken from Williams forcibly.

State police advised they have
"locate" with each of their pa-

trol qars and several special in-
vestigators assigned to the case
are tracing any thread of leads
to determine where he might
have gone. Investigators are also
on the job from Portland.

Green Concrete
To Replace Lawn

DENVER UV-Mow- ing the lawn
at his new home on South Cook
Street will be at the very bottom
of Frank Cowan's list of home
chores.

He is having concrete poured
on 11,000 square feet of front
yard and then will paint it green.
Both Cowan and his wile travel
on selling jobs he with candy,
she with infants' wear and are
gone from home during much of
the lawn-wateri- ng season.

The average person in Ireland
eats about 3,500 calories a day
compared with an average of
about 3,200 in the United States.
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link A-Eng-
ine

1 to Plane's Jets
-- WASHINGTON (AV-T- he first

official explanation of how de-
signers, expect . to . harness an
atomic' engine ,to an airplane,
came to light Sunday night with
publication of testimony before
a congressional committee.
..It Indicated the scientists and
ngnmmwm of the Atomic Energy

Commission, Air Force and Na-
tional Advisory Committee for
Aeronautics NACA. in at least one

rof the two projects under way;
are linking a nuclear reactor to
a comparatively conventional
component of a jet engine, like
those which propel fighters and
some bombers.

The explanation was given
during a bearing by a House Ap-
propriations Subcommittee on a
bill to provide money for various
independent government agen
cies. ,

Dr. Hugh L. Dryden, director
of NACA, the government agency
which does aeronautical research
for both private and military avi-
ation was questioned by Rep.
Phillips I).

,

'Uses Compressor
He told the committee that:
The nuclear powered engine

for the plane consists of a re
actor replacing the fuel-burni- ng

combustor. but It still uses a com
pressor, still uses a turbine, and
we still have the problem of
heat transfer.

Dryden's break remarks seem
ed to suggest this picture:

An atomic reactor a "furnace'
producing heat from nuclear fis-
sion will replace the burning of
standard fuels in an ordinary
jet engine. The extremely hot air
created by the reactor will be
compressed as it is in a jet en
gine, passed through the turbine
wheel also as is done in a jet
engine, and then released in a
high-intensi- ty jet or series of
jets.
Heat Transfer

But, as Dryden pointed out,
there still remains "the prob
lem of heat transfer.

It would be simpler to mere
ly take the heat directly from
the core of the reactor and feed
it into the compressor and tur
bine, but the hot gas from the
reactor core is intensely radio
active. To blow it through the
jet system would menace not
only the crew aboard the plane
but ground personnel in take--
offs and landings. ,

Fed into the jet machinery, it
would make all the equipment
radioactively "hot," apd some un
desirable changes in the metal
structures of the jet parts might
occur.

Grand Jury
To Investigate
Ridfile Death
' The Douglas County GrandJury will meet in special ses-
sion April 2(J to investigate thefatal shootingof C. D Burgoyne,
Riddle rancher, by a group of
14 police officers on Feb. 1, At-
torney General Robert Y. Thorn-
ton announced Monday.

Thornton said he probably
would question witnesses thefirst day of the session and thenturn the investigation over to
one of his assistants. The inves-tigation was, directed by Gov.Paul Patterson at the request ofa Douglas County citizens' com-
mittee and upon recommenda-
tion of the attorney general

Police officers involved in theslaying said. Burgoyne was
killed when he resisted arrest ona charge of threatening a neigh-
bor. Officers operated under the
direction of the Douglas County
sheriff. It was brought out at apreliminary here that Burgoynespent three months in the Ore-gon State Hospital prior to hisdeath and had sent threatening
letters to Douglas County offi-
cials.
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Parti n, S3, was named in a man-
slaughter charge Monday in con-
nection with theh Saturdar rdghf
aeath of William. C. Kelly, 39.

.Coroner Al Powers quoted the
victim's wife as saying Partin "

knocked Kelly down, his head
striking a street curb. Mrs. Kelly
said the two men started argu-
ing over a traffic incident. Pow-
ers reported. .'

Authorities said they were try-
ing to determine whether a head
injury Kelly suffered earlier at
work had any connection with
his death.

cattle herds in nine Oregon and
Washington counties.

Those attending. Monday's
meeting agreed that no embargo
is needed on normal marketing
of cattle which react to tests
for the ailment .

Sunlight often kills or stops
the growth of bacteria.
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Dr. linse as
Test of Reds

By RICHARD KASISCHKE
BONN, Germany

can authorities here Sunday were
reported contemplating testing
the Russians' new conciliatory
attitude by asking them once
again to free Dr. Walter Iinse,
Berlin anti-Commu- nist leader
who was kidnapped last July and
dragged into the Ommxmist
zone.

At least seven times, the Amer
icans have asked Gen. Vassily I.
Chuikov, Soviet commander in
East Germany, or his subordi-
nates for Linse's release but
always in vain.

The Russians have either ig-

nored the requests or claimed
ignorance of Linse's whereabouts,
and this despite the presentation
of documented evidence that he
was slugged and hustled out of
West Berlin by Communist-pai- d
thugs.

Mis-Address- ed'

When former U. S. High Com-
missioner Walter J. Donnelly sent
a Christmas package for Linse
last December, it was returned
marked: "Mis-addresse- d." Don-
nelly then pledged that U. S. au-
thorities wonld never stop press-
ing for Linse's release..

Linse, an outspoken foe of
Communism who was given to
documenting his charges with
hard proof, was a thorn in the
Russian side.

In Berlin, East Germany's rul-
ing Socialist Unity Communist
Party declared the world needs
peace and is looking forward to
proposals aiming at an under-
standing between the great pow-
ers.
Continuation ef Policy

The official party newspaper,
Neues Deutschland, presented
this view in a three-colu- mn

front-pa- ge editorial which de-
scribed recent Soviet moves as
the "logical and vigorous contin-
uation of Stalins' foreign policy
of peace."

The paper referred particular-
ly to these three things:

1. Chuikov's suggestion to the
Western Allies to discuss ways
and means of avoiding air inci-
dents over divided Germany.

2. Chuikov's letter to a Commun-

ist-sponsored West German
group in which he stressed Rus-
sia's readiness to take part in a
four-pow-er conference on Ger-
many.

3. Soviet Foreign Minister V.
M. Molotov's statement on Ko-
rea.

"Tension must be relieved in
the international situation." said
Neues Deutschland. "All objec
tive opportunities are given to-
day to enforce a peaceful under-
standing and the preservation of
peace.'

The editorial omitted the cus-
tomary shots at American "war-
mongers" but blasted Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer of West Ger-
many and President Syngman
Rhee of South Korea as "war
provacateurs."

Dulles Tells
Congress U.S.

Needs Allies
WASHINGTON

of State Dulles told Congress
Monday the United States faces
"the greatest peril in its his
tory" and cannot stand alone,
without allies, against the threat
of Soviet Russia.

Dulles made the statement in
opening the administration's
fight against proposed Constitu-
tional amendments to curb the
President's treaty-maki- ng pow-
ers.

President Eisenhower has said
he believes theh proposed re
strictions setting up tight Con
gressional checkreins over pre
sidential pacts with other coun-
tries would deny him the flexi
bility he needs for conducting
U. S. foreign policy.

Pin-pointi- ng Eisenhower's ob
jections, Dulles told a Senate Ju
diciary Subcommittee that tne
proposed amendments might
make it impossible for the Unit-
ed States to enter a pact to out-
law war or control atomic weap-
ons.

The cabinet official said he
was authorized by Eisenhower
to pledge that the administra
tion will consult congressional
leaders closely on future pacts
with other countries.
GIRL HIT ON HEAD

Four-year-o- ld Linda Smith, of
170 W. Browning Ave., suffered
a puncture wound Monday aft-
ernoon when she was struck on
the head with a rake by a play-
mate. First aidmen, who dressed
the wound, said it was not seri-
ous.
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McKay Urged to
Change Standards
For Reclamation

WASHINGTON I The Na-
tional Reclamation Association
told Secretary of the Interior Mc-
Kay Monday that feasibility stan-
dards issued by the Truman ad-
ministration last December pos-
sibly would wreck reclamation
program in the West.

President C. Petrus Peterson,
Lincoln, Neb., said he doubts that
many, if any, reclamation proj-
ects in the West would measure
up to the new standards laid
down in a Budget Bureau cir-
cular of last December.

He said he knew the Eisenhow-
er administration was not respon-
sible for them but asked l com-ple- te

.review of the policy state-
ment.

An estimated 33 million bush-
els of corn in the United States
were destroyed by the European

ACORNS FROM THE

WITH OEL MILNE

"Ladies yen may now make
year reservations for ear
Fashion Shew April 20th.
Luncheon and show will be
SL25 or If yen wish a couple
ef extra frills' which win be
known as the "Deluxe" treat-
ment the price will be 91J56.
These Fashion Laateheoas. are
extremely popular la Fert-an- d

In Eugene and I know
the ladies ef Salem and this
cenunnnity will appreciate
them every bit as ranch,
Why not can your friends
right now and make op a
group or table. It's a mar-
velous war to entertain.
Just telephone the Marten
Hotel and say yen want te
make a reservation . for the
Fashion Luncheon, the phone
number Is it."

Ballroom
Dance Lessons

$10.00 Full Price

Sid
Boise Sitting stubbornly at the spot in

where he has hatched many "comes The uawn-- eeiamni is tau-ra-d

Last One Oat Frange. Never one te he poshed, he's at-
tempting te sqneese out Jest one more column la the eld building
as movers strip him of desk, ehsJr, typewriter stand. Joke beek
and dignity. (Statesman photo.) I1E17 CLASS TODAY!

All Type Ballroom Dancing ,

Don Allen, Teacher ,

AREISTROIIG DAIICE STUDIO

We mot on of our friendly competitors on the street
not bo lone oco. After exchanging "hollo" (we like to
be sociable even with the competition, you know I) he
reminded us of one of our recant ads which told our
readers about the 15 dividend we like to return to
our fire Insurance policy-holder- s. "You know." he went
on, "When the chips are down, your days are all num-
bered, and you would like to enter those pearly gates.

'youH find yourself Just 15 short!"

WeXL maybe so. maybe so. But without setting our-
selves up as paragons of virtue, we like to think we wQl
hare a margin of 15 to our credit by that time. In
the meantime, we would like to tell you about that 15
saving you should have to your credit If your property
qualifies. Come in or call us at your convenience. -

155 S. Llbertr

SEND TODAY FOR

BOOKLET AND
free; INFORMATION

(Ne Matter Where Yon Live)

INSURANCE With Diagrams Showing You How to Dance with East

YESl You Can B th Bit Dancer VVherever You Go

Good Times and Popularity Can Be Yours

No Obligation Just Fill In Coupon and Mail to .

3-91- 19373 N. Church Phone Salem

The Capital Stock Company of Preferred Bisks"

Biddle Asks
Investigation
Of McCarthy

WASHINGTON (IP) Fran-
cis Biddle, former attorney gen-

eral, called Monday for a Justice
Department invesitgation o f
whether Sen. McCarthy (R-W- is)

unlawfully diverted to his own
use and profit money donated
for his fight against Commu-
nists,

McCarthy retorted that Bid-
dle was a "thoroughly discred-
ited" man and denounced his
action as "criminal libel."

Biddle, a Democrat, made the
demand in a letter to Atty.-Gen- .t

BrowneU. The letter was
signed by Biddle as national
chairman of Americans for
Democratic Action (ADA), and
by Robert R. Nathan, chairman
of ADA'S executive committee.

Biddle and Nathan said in
their letter that the Justice De-
partment should investigate
whether- - McCarthy "embezzled"
any of the anti-Commu- nist

funds, or violated mail fraud
laws in handling them.

The European corn borer Is
found in 37 states of the United
States.
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LEVANT
O.S.C. Coliseum

Sal., April 18, 8 p.m.

Prices: S2.00. $130. fLOO
(Including Tax)

Tickets Now On
Sale At WHla

Music Store

$on Ylfiar 2)ance Studio

Check Dance Interests Here
) Fox Tret
) Walts
) 8wing
) Rumba
) Samba
) Tango
) Mambe

Name

Address

: City
z
v..
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$on ffllcir 3ance .Studio,

Or Stop In At
(77 South Commercial , Salem

Also la
Woedbam Stayten Independence - Albany

Studies Open It A. M. te 1 F. M.

Or Phone 4-4- 962 In Salem

It's fun to go to San rranciaco on the "Shasta Daylight". Ton relax.
The engineer , does the driving. Travel through the high Cascade
mountains; around 14461-fo- ot ML Shasta. Coffee shop and dining
ears; colorful Tunberline Tavern car. Giant picture windows. Seats
are foam rubber and reclina easily. Leave Portland any morning
7:45; arrivs San Francisco 11 :15 same night. Convenient connections
from points north and east. Phone Southern Padne or your local
railroad agent for reservations.


